Equipment Loan/Rentals

**Restricted use of some items**

Please contact CTL for pricing information (pricing subject to change)
(706)542-1582 or ctlmedia@uga.edu

16mm Projector
Audio Teleconference System (Analog - Polycom)
Camcorder (VHS)
Camcorder (miniDV - digital - Canon/Panasonic)
Camcorder (Mini-DVD/SD Produo Card - digital - Sony)
Camcorder (HD with SD Card - digital - Canon/Panasonic)
Camcorder (Playtouch with SD/SDHC card - digital - Kodak)
Camera (Still - digital - Canon)
Cassette Player/Recorder (standard & synchronized)
CD/Cassette Player
Clicker Response System (Turning Point)
Closed Caption Decoder
Color Monitor (TV)
Computer Mouse (wireless)
Computer Splitter Set (VGA)
Conference Record Kit (1- Mixer & 4 - Mics)
Document Camera
DVD Player
DVD/VHS Player
Easel
Extension Cords
Laser Pointer
LCD Projector
LCD Projector HD Kit (UGA use only)
Mic Stand - Floor
Mic Stand - Table
Microphones (handheld, wired/wireless Lavaliere, Paddle)
MiniDV Player/Recorder
Overhead Projector
PA System (Portable Wired Mic) w/Mic Stand
PA System (Portable Wireless Mic-Lav or Handheld) w/Mic Stand
Projection Table (Portable)
Record Player
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**Screens: TRIPOD**
40 x 40
50 x 50
60 x 60
70 x 70
80 x 80
96 x 96

**Screens: ASSEMBLE**
7' x 10'
9' x 12'

Slide Projector
Slide Projector Remote (Wireless)
Slide Projector Remote Extension (Wired)
Transcriber (no headphones)
Tripod (for camcorders & cameras)
VHS Player/Recorder
Voice Recorder (Digital)
Web Cam and Mic Kits
Wireless Computer Mouse
RATE CATEGORIES

UGA ACADEMIC - No charge is required when using equipment for an Academic class carrying a UGA course number

(Students will need to have their Professor reserve the equipment on their behalf to receive the no charge rate)

UGA Other – The UGA rate applies when equipment is being used for UGA purposes other than Academic (see above).

(Students may checkout the above equipment items at the UGA cost as long as it is being used for a UGA event - A Faculty/Staff Advisor will need to reserve the equipment on behalf of the student to receive the UGA rate)

UGA Non – Any use that is not UGA related. Must be UGA affiliated (staff/faculty) or a Corporation/Business